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FEDERAL
GRANTS
1971-72

PVC has received more than
four million
in Federal
grants so far this 1971-72
fiscal year. The announcement was made last Tuesday, March 7,
at the monthly faculty-staff meeting
by Dr.Ivory V.Nelson, vice president
for Research and Special Projects.
Dr. Nelson listed fifteen programs
which have been
funded by
the
National Science Foundation,the U.S.
Department of Agriculture and the
U.S. Department of Health Education
and Welfare, both directly and through
the Texas Education Agency.
These grants will enable PVC to
originate or continue various programs dealing with
instructional
equipment; student loan,scholarship,
work study, educational opportunity;
science; vocational education; manpower development
training; construction of greenhouse and farm
shop; driver and traffic advanced
study; veterans institute; teacher
development for desegregation
of
schools; agricultural extension and
agricultural research.
"Applications for more than three
million are still pending, 11
Dr.
Nelson also said. "They relate to
thirty-two new and current programs
of interest not only to PVC but also
to the surrounding communities. Additional announcements will be made
as soon as they are approved. 11
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BUILDING
Mr. C.L. Wilson, viceCONSTRUCTION president for Physical
PROGRAl1
Plannin8 and Engineering, announced this week
that nine construction projects representing $12,777,298 are completed
or will be completed by August 1.
Hr. Wilson said that the Centrex
Telephone System ($400,000), the Hot
Water Generating Plant ($46,000) and
the Recreation Facilities for Hen
($7,500) are now in full operation.
Construction of a New Laundry
Building, will begin Harch 27, while
the construction of a fann shop, a
greenhouse and a R.O.T.C. warehouse
will start on July 20, 1972.
Other constructions scheduled for
completion soon arc the Hen's Residence Hall ($3,022,800), the Women I s
Residence Hall ($3,467,600),
the
Dining Hall ($4,535,500), the Power
Plant Expansion ($1,014,200), the
air conditioning of the Administration
Building ($168,698) and the Education Building ($115,000).
Repairs and rehabilitation of
five
other buildings,
including
Education, Engineering, the Women's
Gym and the Veterinary Hospital, will
also start on July 20, as well as
construction of new walks and streets.
The new construction and repairs will
cost some $2,000.000.

PVC PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
DR. S .R. COLLINS, UESSRS. WILLIE
ADAMS , CHARLES T. EDWARDS , WALTER J.
HALL ,ALBERT HEARN, and ARCHIE MANNING,
dean and faculty members,respec tively,
of the School of Industrial Education
and Technology,
will attend the
American Industrial Arts Association
Convention which will be held in
Dallas, March 26th thru 30th.
CHARLES T. EDWARDS, JR., assistant professor of Industrial Technology at PVC, has accepted an assignment to serve as a member of an
ad-hoc committee to consider the proposal of re-alignment of the present
regional set up of the National Association of Industrial Technology.
The committee's finding will be presented at the annual membership meeting.
NR.

MR. WALTER J. HALL, associate
professor of Industrial Education
and Technology, served as Industrial
Arts Consultant for a two-day inservice workshop consisting of all
secondary school industrial
arts
instructors
in
the Port Arthur
Independent School system, February
27th and 28th.
Hr. Hall,who is also head of the
division of Industrial Arts Teacher
Education at PVC, has been elected
Chainnan of the Texas Council for
Industrial Arts Teacher Education
for 1972-7 3. "The purpose of the
Council," Mr. Hall said," is to a id
in the improvement of the teacher
education programs in industrial art
throughout the state."

MR. JOE BOOKER, Sports Information director at PVC, will be one
of the guest
lecturers at
the
National
Association
of
Intercollegiate Athletics (NATA)
twoday workshop for college and university sports information directors.
The workshop will be held Sunday
and Monday, March 12th and 13th,
in Kansas City, Missouri.

MISS VElMA A. BURRELL, a junior,
majoring in Elementary Education,and
a junior fellow in Banks Hall, has
expressed her dissatisfaction for the
limited coverage Ebony Magazine gave
PVC in a January article, "Beauty
and the Beat," featuring majorettes
and marching bands from
several
southern black colleges.
In a letter to the editor, published in the March issue of the magazine, Miss Burrell said: "I am
writing to protest the favoritism
that was obviously displayed in the
coverage of the article, "Beauty and
the Beat" ••• "As a representative of
Prairie View A&M College,! feel that
we were ultimately slighted."
DR. BERNICE B. ROLLINS, and HRS.
D. w. HAWKINS, Business Department
head and assistant professor
of
Business
Education
respectively,
attended the recent Annual National
Business Education Association (NBEA)
Convention in Chicago.
Mrs.Hawkins took the opportunity
to participate
also in
several
sessions of the Teacher Education
Association (TEA) convention which
was held in Chicago during
the
same time.

Dr. Clarence Higgins, a
Houston pediatrician and
organizer of the Sickle
Cell
Disease
Research
Foundation of Texas,Inc.,
will discuss "Sickle Cell Disease"on
Wednesday, March 22, at 7:00 pm., in
Auditorium B of the Harrington Science
Building, at a seminar sponsored by
the Paramedical Group of the Biology
Department.

HEALTH

HAZARDS
TO BLACKS
DISCUSSED

Sickle cell disease is one of the
great health hazards of black people.
It strikes one in every 500 black
children and one in every 10 American
blacks carries the inherited sickle
cell trait.
In a recent article in
the
Houston Post, Dr. Higgins said that
many blacks are not aware of the
disease, or the fact that they might
carry the gene which could give the
disease to their children.
It is of vital importance, then,
that all blacks are made aware of
this disease and learn as much as
possible about its symptoms, methods
of detection and adequate treatment
procedures.
Sickle cell disease is one of
tr.e
few
genetic diseases where
scientists
have
discovered
the
exact defect in the body chemistry
that causes the trouble. Studies
are
now underway with
specific
chemicals, and cyanate, that could
prevent or reverse sickling, but it
is too soon to te 11 if they wi 11 have
value as practical,specific therapy.

FACULTY
HOUSING
PROJECT

At the last faculty-staff
meeting, Tuesday, March 7,
President Thomas introduced
a group of planner-developers
who announced the coming construction
of a housing development for members
of the faculty and married students,
in the College Park, west of the
Blackshire field. The businessnen
were
officials
of the Songwood
Development Corporation and the First
Western Mortgage Co.who will arrange
for the financing of single houses
and group apartments. Ground work is
expected to begin within a week
to ten days.
FORMER PVC

Miss F.mma Darnell, a
former
Educational
Psychology instructor
SPEAKER
at PVC, will be the
guest speaker for the
Annual Founders Day observance of the
Prairie View Alumnae and Eta Beta
Chapters of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Sunday, March 19th at
11:00 am, in the Memorial Student
Center Ballroom. Miss Darnell is an
Intergovernmental Programs Co-ordinator in Atlanta, Georgia.
INSTRUCTOR
FOUNDERS DAY

STUDY
ABROAD

Students -- undergraduates
and graduates -- as well as
PROGRAM faculty members who are interested in studying abroad
during the Sununer and Fall, 1972,
should contact the chairman of the
Department of Geography and Economics
prior to March 15, 1972. Overseas
study program information is presently available on West Germany,
Yugoslavia, Britain, and a number
of African countries.

ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT
COLONEL ROY W. BURLEY, a former
currently the 0.hief
of the ROTC Division in the Office
of the Deputy Chief of Staff for
Operations and Training,Headquarters
Fifth U. s. Army, was on the campus,
Tuesday, March 7, visiting the Anny
ROTC, with Lt. Colonel Joseph I.
Brown, Medical Service Corps.
A graduate of the Army specialist
training program's basic engineering
course,Howard University,Washington,
D.C., Colonel Burley returned to PVC
in 1949 and served three years as ass is tant professor of Military Science.
PVC student and

DR. I.T. IIDNTER,a 1926 PVC graduate, and a member of the Centennial
Council,passed away early this month.
Funeral services were held in Tyler,
Texas, Wednesday, March 8th.
MRS. BESSIE LYONS and MISS NONA
PROVO,
Industrial
Arts
Teacher
F.ducation majors and PVC grads in
1971 and 69, respectively,will serve
as panelist for a discussion, "The
Female Industrial Arts Teacher, 11 at
the American Industrial Arts Association Convention in Dallas, March
26th thru 30th.
DEMPSEY H. SEASTRUNK, who
received both his BS and MS from
PVC, and who was, .since 1967, a
farm and home development specialist
at the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service, in College Station, was
named recently an assistant director
for special programs by the Texas
.A&l.1 Board of Directors.
1-m.

~

Dr. Jack W• Echols, dean,
UNIFORM School of Graduate Studies,
DRIVE
Dr. Gwendolyn B. Grossman,
professor of Education; Mr.
George B. Morgan, member of the Centennial Council; and Mr. Charles F.
Randle, associate professor of Education,have contributed $150.00 each
to the Band Uniform Fund Drive.
VISITORS
ON CAMPUS

Seven
Law
Enforcement
specialists will be on the
campus, Thursday, March
16th, to discuss with the administration the possibility for PVC to
offer a bachelor's degree in Law
Enforcement, beginning next fall.
Messrs Keith Bannon, training consultant and Jack L. Ryle,educational
consultant,from the Texas Commission
on Law Enforcement Officers, Standards and F.ducation, Austin, Texas,
will
come
along with Mr. Larry
Fultz, director,Traffic and Security
University
of
Houston;
Captain
William Higgins, Houston Police Department; Captain W.F. Lane,director
of Training and Education, Harris
County Sheriff Academy; Houston Police Officer A. L. Blair; Parole
Officer Robert Patscott, director
of Parole supervision,Houston,Texas.
FELLOWSHIPS
All
interested
PVC
IN GEOGRAPHY seniors in the areas
of Geography,
Political Science, History, Economics,
Physics, Biology, and Chemistry, who
expect to graduate in May, should
contact Dr. c. E. Tatum, chairman,
department of Geography and Economics,
for infonnation concerning graduate
fellowships in Geography.

